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SEWS ITLLINGS. (V Let Tho A. and jn. College be EquippediVam HotkeU Min Cannon Narrow Marriage and Long Life.

Insurance and Finance Chron-

icle: There are in this world
some rollickingblades whoswag- -

FIKE AT WOFr'OKD COLLEGE.

The Brick Alumni lluildiup,
Used fur Fitting School, at Spartan-
burg;, 8. C, Burned.

Tlio Import of the Future.

"Look not mourhfully into
the past; it comes not back again.
Wisely improve the present; it is
thine. Go forth to meet the fut-
ure without fear, and with a
manlyiheart."

The South to-da- standing up-
on the threshold of a new epoch
iu her material development,

touching Appeal for Storm Sufferers

New Orleans, Jan., 12, 1901.

To all Commanders, Camps,
AND U. C VlSTEKANS :

The General Commanding in-

vites your prompt and earnest
attention to circular inclosed,

dated October 22d, 1900, which
is for the second time sent out

to all the Camps and requests
that it be placed at once before

the Camps, asking help for our

old comrades whose homes were

swept away by the great storm f l

Galveston and vicinity.
Another urgent and pathetic

appeal which will touch thf

hearts of veterans everywhere,
comes from the Jno. A Wharton

Camp No. 286, at Alvin, Texas,

in the wake of the Galveston
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has no time for idle tears. The
mist of doubt and misgiving; of
misrule and Fusionism has passed
and the future opens up a vista
as entrancing as the sunrise from
a mountain top and as pleasing
as the prattle of an innocent
babe.

She holds within her hands an
Aladdin's lamp filled with mystic
power to product every necessity
for the comfort and advance
ment of mankind. Stored with
in her mountains are untold mil
lions of mineral wealth and the
winds of her forest are ladend
with a message of hope for the
future. From her hillsides and
valleys bubbles forth mineral
water impregnated with the pow
er to put to flight all pestilential
vapors that ever escaped from
Pandoras box.

Health, wealth and happiness,
she offers to her children, at a
smaller amount of exertion, upon
their part, than any other section.
Let us accept her rich gift; wise
ly improve the present, and the
future will speak for itself.
Charlotte News.

(jot Pension on a String.

A story comes from Ohio of a
woman whose husband got drunk
and threatened to shoot her. In
defending herself she seized a
leather watch-guar- d which he
wore about his neck and pulled
upon it so hard and long that she
strangled him.

The husband was or had been
a soldier in the Philippines and
tho bereaved widow promptly
applied for a pension, which had
just been granted hor. She is to
receive eisrht dollars a month
from a grateful government, for
having done one of its cavalry-
men to death.

-- Almost anything is possible
uuder our liberal pension system
but it really would be interesting
to know the classification undsr
wnich this very queer pension is
allowed. Probably the man died
from disease contracted in the
service. That is, he got drunk
while in the service and his
drunkenness was the reason that
his wifestrangled him. Besides,
he was an Ohio man and she is
in Ohio woman. Philadelphia
Times.

L'ncle George's Rheumatism Cure.

I met an old negro, George by
name, and alter trie usual soiu- -

tation, the old negro said his
health had improved since I had
last seen him. Said I :

'Uncle George, how did you
get rid of your rheumatism ?"

The old man replied: "Well,
boss, I'll tell you jes zackly how
I cured it. I heard a fellow say
f you go find a place whar a hog
ubbed and ef you rub dar and

squeel like a hog your rheuma-tiz-

would leave you. So I went
and rubbed whar a hog rubbed
md squealed same as a hog and,
boss, 1 ain't had no rheumatics
since." Nashville Banner.

Business of the Monroe Dispensary.

The patrons of the Monroe
dispensary spent $20,000 last
year for booze. According to the
statement of the dispeusary man- -

igement enough liquor was sold
by the dispensary last year, to
say nothing of blind tigers, to
make every man, woman and
hild in the county drunk three

times and then there would have
been enough left for the snake
bites and colic. And not long
ago we were asked to write an
article condemning the United
Sta;es government for allowing
bar-room- s to bo established in
Manila. Monroe Enquirer.

WANTED. Active man of cood char
acter to deliver and oolhct in Nrrtb
Carolina for old eatablirhed manufac-
turing wholesale houe. 900 a year,
sure pny. Ilonexty more than experi
ence required. Uur rererence, any
hank in any city. Kuolose self.ad- -

ressed stamped envelope. Alunu'ac.
urers Third Floor. 334 Dearborn St..

Chicago.

Bank Bobbers' Haul.

Knoxville, Jan. 15. A Knox- -

ville special from Jamestown say
ne i'eopies Dank or Lavinc-ston- .

Overton county, was robbed
Sunday night of $5,000. There
s no trace of the burglars.

Livingston is a remote town, 15
miles from tho nearest raiiroad
point. Asheville Citizon.

The dollar mark of mammon
has become the idol of the peo- -

pie. Orange Observer

There should be no difference
of opinion as the necessity of
equipping tho A and M College.
This college is for industrial and
technical training; for the educa
tion of mechanics, machinists
engineers and farmers. Our
State is entering upon a great
career of industrial development.
It needs the A and M College,
It has already the University and
half a dozen good colleges for
general culture, but for indus
trial training only this college.
It should therefore be well equip'
ped. It should be as well equip
ped for its work, as the Univer
sity for its. There is no rivalry
between them. They are work- -

ins along differeut lines. It is
almost ineredible that the A and
M College has no chapel; no
building for its textile machin
erv: no rooms for its students
who apply daily to be admitted;
not enough tools and machinery
for students already present;
and in short an equipment not
half as large as that of the South
Carolina A and M College. Our
sister State with about one-thir- d

as many white boys to educate
provides for them twice as mucn
equipment as North Carolina.
All this should be changed.

The interests of the State-d- e

mand the proper equipment of
the A and M College and the peo-
ple will approve proper action
by the Legislature. Raleigh
Post.

Large Families.

There seems to be a desire just
now to find out who has the

largest family in the world. The

latest clai. riant to the honor is a

Frenchman called Bresson, who

has just celebrated the birthday
of his forty first child. It was

born to his third wife, who is the

mother of fourteen. His first

wife boro him fifteen children,

and hi3 secoud wife twelye.

Thirty-tw- o of the children are
still liviasr. or were up to a few

months ago, when the father last
heard from them. Most of them

are married and raising families
of their own, and they have be

come so scattered mat ne can

scarcely keep track of them. He

kept the names of his grand
children until they numbered
over one hundred, and then gave
up the record. Southern Plant
er.

Important Bills Before the Assembly.

A bill has been introduced in
the House to disparage undue
lobbying. It provides that attor-
neys and agents register as such
and state by whom they are em-

ployed and at what compensa-
tion and also their expense ac-

counts on penalty for violation
of from $100 to $1,000.

Another is that all convicts for
capital crime be taken to the pen
itentiarv for execution and be
there executed by life convicts.

House Bill 169 looks to the
suppression of shooting and
boisterous, vulgar language on
the public high ways.

Mr. Morris introduced a bill
Thursday iu relation to obtain-
ing advances by false pretenses
and Mr. Wright of Rowan intro-
duced one making it a misde
meanor for a tenant to abandon
his crop.

Mr. Morris' bills relating to
Concord have passed their sev-

eral readings in the Houso.

Hade Voting Again.

"One of Pr. King's Now Lifo Pills
euch night for two weeks baa put me in
my 'teens' asain," writes D H Turner,
of Dempseytown, Pa They're the best
in the world for liver, stomach and
bowels. Purely vegetable. Never gripe.
Only 35o at Fttzer'g drug store.

We're Waiting for llei.
The tall rawbone woman has

swung around from Indiana to
Rhode Island, or she has a part
ner, who lays in wait for the un
suspecting unprotected you.ng
men, grabs them, lifts her dark
veil and plants "burning kisses'"
on their mugs. When she does up
one tow--j she advances upon and
other, Wilmington Star.

Lord or Splits Worth $128.90.

Mr. James Moore, a farmer
who resides near Belfast, this
cour.ty brought a one-hors- e load
of splits for bottoming chairs to
Lexington Monday morning and
received one hundred and twen
ty-eig- dollars and ninety ceuts
lor his load. The splits were all
hand-made- , being cut out with a
knife. Davidson Dispatch.

Cuming to Concord.

The Asheville Citizon of the
16th says:

"About 4o people, including
women and children, from Hay-

wood county, passed through
here yesterday, going to Con-

cord to work in fiho cotton mills.

.11. , : or
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Ito.o.l Dr.: V :

The i'-- (I Us
bi.'on sold bv M ; .'i.ii - tO
Mr. Chits. A Wi'lhsr.s.

Ben Tillman has bui ii

ed to 'the United H;.tU S.mato
from South Carolina.

The asphalt troubles in Ven-
ezuela which seemed at an end a
few days ago aro at r heat
again aud promise a liiilo war.

Charlotte had a e.iiii-io-- i of a
street car and a fn 'it train
Wednesday nigh! i:i v. ii ii I ho
ste ;t car was aw.i-sIm- ; !i .;! toilu- -

nately lio one v.'.is l.ui .

Ncnv the vuei 'mis u,al aro
urging that the f.OVOl'll- -

ment stop making lh.'unicl(j as
they can meet t he demand and
don't want government coirnie-lition- .

The North Carolina Poultry
Association was organized in
Charlotte Wednesday niulit with
Mr. A II Tate president, J P Carr
first 15 S Davis
second t, TP Dillon
t'urd t and Ii L
.Simmons secret ury.

Tho Elizabeth City Economist
says: "'More bears have been
lulled in Eastern North Carolii.a
so far duriug tho aulum and win-
ter than at any lime i; i.bir y
years. I5.j..r.-- . re v and
tiauxunily (j .N:O.V

.inner Uilled ;.. 2.K! i. wis n
l;rU stiO..

- -

As our r-- dot's. t'"ou 'hi j nut '.I

:! ;.t rt!i, V-- i'l'e e .1 e
word Pan in n:n.. ; .! ", e
..;. (.:;;'.;--.::- ; be ! ! ;.t
Jll'.lio, a". Y.. '.."-;!- ; '.i, May .,

. n)i, atv lor :'"!:, a ion f
- lyone who r.u's i,o '! nv tl 0

eaiiin;r of t 'i ' Tie w ill ssy
; i;it it .!!) - !i.r t ' Sree1;,
u.ennittg all. Th'is :t - i

ol a.i !f,e Ann t U

South .sud Cel. ra i. S:.-ve- r

City V !;- - r.

TheU.S.Rr-yvv,!17S- -!3

A History From the It-- . f .lie l

Down to the Close o tue
SPANISH-AMERICA- N WAR.

:1

A beautiful art edition, macnifirt'i it y lih 'iU- i,

handsomely bound, in liici a fealar $ ?".f'0 ft'i
for only $10.00. one of uj u.i .m a
books ever published.. H durscriht;.'! pnc'Vf&t :
Ihe operatiunH of tiiy Army an t 3

down to the cUni of the Spanish-- a aqj i u 'i War.
It givm intertiHtmi? rniipuTB on tKe Ai v

they are fed, c!'t!iM, Tad n.ner!y ir I

for. The K(ni- - .i.-- .r .., nrrv
and naval niera'i nt,-,'- mi v.
MIRAL DEWrY'S ft- ?Or: : ' IlK
BATTLE OF MAM. lh, it ear i Fcrop-on- 'f

official lertn c; fl u.'t'. i. .

etc. We manufacture tfc).$ lcok are.8ve:, and
add to the cint' mav. 'ai i: "i ,y
onepniall profit, vl nbi-- s n.:.- n t u.t
rraarkHblv low Mire. It ,. 'Ha'ir a l;.
page colored UtiwrrnDh i'M.r:;n 4i

of text, i.ii-- , i If iiKhe-- fmi t i e itt i i ii
xini. hpRvv. velvet linished to t,h r, ma-'--

MnKWklir for tills TMlblicatlOll. fc'ld boh;ui ill Ii

rocco and alligator gntin kerat loi' r.vh. ): .

brown and blue color. This ni:i!nt bo-- k

ent prepaid upon receipt of 510.00, by ex-
press, C. 0. D.f subject to exaiuimULn, urrt
receipt of $1.00 with the order evidb 'c if i
faith. If it is not as reptesented bo d ) u t
take It. Order at once hb this in an opiMunuiny
that will not ajrain be ailonIM by any i uMishiug
bouse. Write ns for oturcataiogae bjeks, frtc

Address ail orders to

The Saalfiold Publishing Co.
Akron, Ohio.

Wood's Seeds
are grown nml selei-t- il with special
reference to their adaptability to
the soil and climate of the South.
On out' peed farm, and in trial
ground, tl'ou-- f ci' '!!: ti ii?
cxpeiuli-- iu t t'iiijt v-- lit
the very Ik.: i is tli,-- til- - ("-hi- e

Id I row, f.y f.iir . j;!a
we lire enabled to mf t t wi

much vy mm1 an fionr
plantiii'j: varic'.n-- not :.'!.t.dto
our Southern aotl ;;nd climate.

Wood's Sec! Hook for 100!
U fill I v uo t'i !;ii. :! I if! a!!
about tbi; !? t :.-- t e
SOUth. ltMirj !;.- t'!l i'l -

lications f is kind i! b.-- i and
useful iiif.;r!iiat!.m f l. .:.,
Truckers and l:.rni-.-.-s- .

Mailed ti. c Y'i:tc i. ri..
V"

.j i. ... ii
Seas! Cscvers f, !'tm

KICH.VIONi), V !.
LARGEST SHED Kf:': IS THi .'ITH.

it m m r.:d

Friday ai tu.

NEW. Litr.r
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A Lexington, Ky., dispatch of
the l7tli says a riot is on at Cor
bin, in which five persons have
been killed.

Mr. J C Duke, of Statesville,
lost his house by fire early Fri-

day morning. There is no known
cause for the fire and most of the
house-hol- property was lost.
There is $1500 insurance but the
loss is much greater.

Luke Russell, a lawyer in Le-

noir County was shot from am-

bush Friday morning. It was
done with shct and while his face

and arm were peppered it seems

not a very serious case. It is be-

lieved to have been the act of his
brother-in-la- whom he was

prosecuting for bigamy.
Mr. E P Wyatt, of Greer's S.

C, committed suicide on the 17th

by blowing off most of his head
with a gun. He was about 50

years old unmarriod and well
enough off as to property but
was in bad health and was des-

pondent.

Trust Those VYho Have Tried.

from catarrh of the worst
kind and neyer hoped for cure, but
Ely's Cream lialm seems to do even
that Oscar Ooticm, 45 Warren Ave.,
Chicairo, 111.

I anlTcred from catarrh; it got so bad
t conld not work; I used Ely's Cream
Bnln and ara entirtly well. A O Clark,
341 Mhawmnt Ave., Boxton, Maas.

The lalm doen not irritate or cause
sne ziuir Hold by druggists at cts.
or mailed by Ely brothers, 5(1 Warren
St., New l"i rk.

He'll be There.

Hon. Theo. Kluttz who was in

Salisbury for a few days hasten-
ed to the national capital Friday
night at the notice that the Olm-stea- d

resolution is to bo called
up again. It means that he will
make the Houso echo whon the
South needs defense.

His Wire Saved Him.

My wife's good advice saved my life,

writes F M Boss, of WinQeld, Tenn.,

for I had snob a bod oough I could
hardly breathe. I steadily grew worse

under doctor's treatment, but my wife
urged me to use Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, which com
pletely cured me. Coughs, colds,
bronchitis, la rrippo, pneumonia, asth
ma, hay fever and all maladies of chest,
throat and lungs are positively cured
by this marvelous medicine, 50c and $1
Every bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles
free at Fetzer's drug store.

Mrs. Simmons dead.

Mrs. Simmons, mother of
Hon. F M Simmons, died sud
denly at her home in Jones Coun
ty; xnursday night at the age
of 80 years.

A Keen Clear Drain.
Yon r best feelings, your social posi

tion or business success depend largely
on the perfect action of your Stomach
and Liver. Dr. King's New Life Pills
give increased strength, a keen, clear
brain, high ambition, A 25 cent box
will make you feel like a new being
Sold at Fetzer's drug store

Wrnien Ilraver than Men.

Four times as many men as

women killed themselves in New

York last year. It has always
beon declared that women aie

aver than men in all that con- -

titutos true bravery, the courage
that patiently battles with adver-

sity.

Von assume no rink when yon buy
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Homedy, M. L. Marsh will re-
fund your money if yon are not satis-lie- d

after using it. It is everywhere
admitted to he tho most successful rem-
edy iu use for bowel complaints and the
only one tlnt never fails It is pleas-
ant, safe and leliable.

Tlie Working Teacher's Library
Tinder this funeral title

hna rwwiitly been iwued
a collection of live stand-
ard Tolumw of une-
xampled interest and
vulue. No other collec-
tion no happily coven the
w hr.le field of pedagogical
literature or meets so
fully and nattnfactorily
JUJ ttio Actnal Needs'4 of tre Public School
Teaener, The Library

j J Contain: The Theorr
!nd Practice of Teach--
itig, i in; leaioer m .n- -

eratnr. Practical Lesaom In Science, Practical
Lesaona In Psvcholoirv. The Manual mt Fseful
Information. Kaeh volume U in itMiif a eomplvta
itudyof the subject of which It treats) and taken
together they ftrm a set of five of the most help-
ful, useful and valuable books ovee published for
the um of teachers. They are endorsed and
recommended by leading Educators every-
where and every toaohur who wishes to keep,
thoroughly Qp to tha tlmef should have theae
books, mnriiomely printed on heavy paper
and elegantly bound in uniform style In twilled
Ilk eluth with silt bu?k aud aile itampa,

marbled edfrea, bojed or sold nrparfttely. The
rtmlar price (or thia set 1 $6.00, but for th
next 60 dayi we are ftmng to mitke a Sped
Offer Price of only $1.00. TWaisa grand oifui
that every teacher atiould not fail to acecpL
Single vofomei JI IS 8.' ml for our large Ulna,
trnuMl catalogue, quoting lowest prices ou books.
UUt. Adureaaa.il orders to

The Saalfie'd Publishing Co.
Akron, Ohio,

.i miscreant hurled a stone
t'uior i the ear window Wed
ruse y evening as No.12 was on
i;,s vn between Harrisburg and
.loci' v river. The stone narro k
It-- missed Miss Margareti Can
non. Itwasof such sizeastohav
liruiliicod serous consequences
hail it strueh a vital point, buch
vandalism gives a measure of
dreud if the traveling public and
if the c ulpnts are caught no Iim
U of the law should be modified
by S'MLtimentalism. Tlio very
murderer is not more guilty.

Wiiolcsale rardoniiiR.

Kalh gh, N. C. January 14.
Governor llussulrs last official
days are marked by an avalanche
of pardons. People have no idea
what number lie has issued. To
d.iy there were four issued- -

Three of theso were "discovered
by your correspondendent, and
wore Jim Wilson, of Edgecomb
A J Carver, of Madison, county
n u'l V.' lliam Jetitry.of some other
Yostoru county. It is said that

the past thirty days some thirty
or forty pardons have been
gr.niir.d. It is further said that
the lime of something like
third f the convicts in the main
prison has been shortened.
One ft theso thus lncky is John
Mp.ii'i:i, wl o was whipped on the
Noi ll, impton farm and whose
name von familiar inaponitenti
nry investigation. Alex. Johnson
sai l to have been tne of the

(ir.;i conyicts, was pardoned.
Wilunrgton Messenger.

Cotton tirowers Meet.

The State Cotton Growers
Protective Association met in
Unlok'h Wednesday the 16 with
V. "i ..l n 'A Graham president and
J no. P Allison secrotary. The
moot namod Gon. William R
Cox, Mr. Juo. P Allison and Mr.
lieni.ham Cameron as members
of th ? executive committee of .the
national organization which meet
in Atlanta at an early day. At
tint meeting it is expected to ar
rive a a definite plan of organi
nation to effect the objects sought.
The meeting in Kaloigh discussed
to some extent these plans which
jt is hoped will soon be fully uo-

velopod.

ill. llurton Black wider Dead.

Mr. Burton Blackwelder who
lived m the Mt. Pleasant road
died Wednesday night. He was
about 75 years of age. lie leaves
two married daughters, Mrs
jiniel Lipeand Mrs. David Cor- -

y,'t' f'l Mount Pleasant.
was borett or his compan-- -

me three years ago. Since
t!;-i- t event he lived in seeming
t- ..iguation and waitiug for the
s i'hr.ons that should reunite
ttiHin in the spirit world.

. Jv. Blackwelder was a quiet,
P'V'v'j loving, exemplary gentle
in? n, a member formerly of St,
John's E L church but later we
": ve of Cold Water ELchurch.

iii , virtues will live on though
hib iiiodest name be not written
on fame's high shaft.

About Right.

Representative Wright, of
Ro v;i,n, has introduced in the
Le; '.slature a bill requiring the
Jfitie to be taught in the public
schools. On the face of it this
measure sounds all right but it is
frai.ght with mischief and we
sincerely hope that for the ptace
and welfare of the btato it will
be r.eated. In the first placo the
a ve'-ag- country school teacher
is Lot compete.it to leach the iii-M-

and if the were competent
they would teach it and interpret
it lib they had been taught in
aer with the doctrines of
the Church to which they belong
or in which they were traineu.
It is impossible, .we think, to

l.avr the Scriptures taught from
a standpoint
ami Leaching them in any other
wny wiil certainly cause trouble.
Jn i lc socond place, teaching the
ltiti .. in public schools is trench
in jpon the prerogatives of the
( lunch ana hundiiy school and
is i. udoring upon a union of
CM ich and State. The idea is
a In coder of strife and mischief,
A"v, y with it! Statesville Land
in j i k.

WAX TED, otive mnn of good o'lftr-ict.-

to deliver and collect in North
(!h:i I :in for old established munufac- -

turii " whol' fnle Iiouho. $'M)0 a ycxr,
8iir""iy. 1 ion sty more tlmn experi- -

u ri quired. Ourrefi renor. any bank
in :m:,v oi t y Enelono n ea l

mi.ii il envelope. Miu'iiMuitun ra, 8rd
1 !,', 334 DeHiborn St . Ohio urn.

Sr r op NuitTH C'ab.i Siii ri n Court
t'i'iiirus Count'', ) Define the Cl'k

J. I. Liioora, admiiiintiator of lleur.v
ii riuord, dcceai-ed- ,

vs.
7Ni 'utit Oarmoiid, John GurmoDil, et

u' Heira at Law of Uenry Ourmond,
Jui used.

SUMMONS.
J, !in Oaraioiid, the d fendint above-i-

ij. d. wilt take notice thut an action
mtit o l as a'tove Iiim own c )mmeiiced
iu of Cabarrus Coiid-t-

N. C. to fell for asnets wherewith
to y b bin, the entitle luuda of the
Jf 'y (larmouil, deceased, silnate iu
p., i oonntv; and thH paid defendnnt,
,n hn Uarmond, will farther take notice
t ,t te is required to aiear at the of.
lid! 1 1 the Siiooror Court of said onnn-t- -

., the 1st day of March, 11101, A. D , at
tli i 'ourt Uohhb In said county, in Con-- c

r,l N . C , and answer or demur to the
oi.ii luint iu said actiun. or the plain

I'll v l apply to the court for the relief
i, Badod in tho ooniplam'.

JNO. M COOK,
'. i of Superior Court ol Cabarrus

WV. Ot,

The fourth story and part of

the second stories of Alumni
llall, used as the fitting school

for Wofford College, at Spartan
.burg, S. C, were burned yester
day morning before day. The
fire broke out between the stu-

dents bedrooms, on the fourth
floor, at 2 o clock. There were
40 boys in the dormitories in the
building and those on the upper
floors barely escaped with their
lives. Prof. A Mason Du Pre,
head master of the school; Mrs.

Reeder, the matron, and Prof.
H T Shockley, a tutor, roomed

n the building, Mrs. Reeder, who

was ill, was greatly shocked by

the fire, Prof. Du Pre's private
library was seriously damaged in

being pitched out of windows.

The Legare Literary Society,
which was in the building, is a

total loss. Everyone in the
building escaped and the students
in the two lower floors saved

their furniture and books.

The building, which is of brick,
four 6tories- - high, was built
eleven years ago atacostof $10,-00-

It was insured for $5,000.

It is now a masa of ruins.
The students will be sent to

their homes and it is not known
when the building will be re
built. It was built originally by

the Wofford Alumni. Charlotte
Observer 19th.

Mr. Furr's Hens 1'roQtnble.

Mr. J C Furr, of Georgeville,
was in the city today (Saturday)
and makes a statement of his ex

perience in hen husbandry
He had 50 hens last year from

which he sold 4,100 eggs for

which ho received $40.80. He

estimates that the feed cost about
five cents per day $18.25. With

the expenses should be counted
som) depredations natural lor
chickens but on the credit side

should be placed all the eggs and

chickens the family wanted to

consume and a stock enlarged
by 15 hens. Mr. Furr is quite
Well pleased with his hens as a
means of feathering his nest.

Beat,0ut of an Increase of Ills Pension.

A Mexican war veteran and promt
Dent editor writer ' Seeing the adver
tisement of Chamberlain's Colio. Chol
era and Diarrhoea Kenedy, I am re
tro n led tuat as a soldier In Mexioi in
47 and 4H. I contracted Mexican diar
rhoea and ibis remedy baa kept me
from (tettinir an increase in my peuiou
for on every renewal a dose of it re-
stores me." It i nneaualed aa a auick
cure for diarrhoea and is pleasant and
safe to take, f or sale ny M. Ji. Marth.

tilud He's Defeated.

The Landmark has no tears to
shed over the defeat of Bill
Chandler for to the
Senate from New Hampshire. In
fact we are glad he is defeated,
regardless of the meaus used to
defeat him or the character of
his successor, who cannot in any
event be a woise man than
Chandler. The latter is a mean
man vicious and malignant. He
never lost an opportunity, and
he made opportunities on all
occasions, to assail tho South
during all the years of his pub
lic service. Yes, we are glad
that he is retired to private life.

Statesville Landmark.

The Hothci'g Favorite.
Chamberlain's Consh Remedy is the

mother's favorite. It is pleasant and
safe for children to take and always

.. T. - .1 ...4 M ;u.. J

oonghs, colds, cronp and whooping
cough, and is the best medicine made
tor tbexe diseases, inere is tu t t

danger iu giving it tt children,
far it contains no opium or other in!

drug and may be given as
to a babe aa to an adult. Fur

tie by M. L. Marsh.

Officer Royal is Dead.

Revenue Officer Royal who was
accidentally shot by his friend
Sheets in Davie county, we be
lieve, has died of his wound.

Salesman before placing orders

ger about single blessedness,
and ostentatiously proclaim their
freedom from petticoat
government by siuging,
"I have no wife to bother my

life,
No lover to prove untrue,

But the whole day long, with
laugh and song,

I paddle my own canoe."
To such we commend perusal

of the following extract from
The Scottish Critic:

Do married men live longer
than single men? Fortunately
something substantial is availa-
ble as a reply. Thirty years ago
the British government appoint-
ed a royal commission on the law

of marriage. Statistics were not

then so fully compiled as at the
present day, but the commission
succeeded in bringing out of
what they possessed some as
tounding conclusions regarding
the influence of marriage on the
leath rate. Dr. Stark, the regis
trar general for Scotland, dis

covered that the death rale of

married men and widowers was a

great deal lower than that Oi un

married men, and that, although
the death rate of the married and

unmarried differed to some ex
tent in various countries, the rel

itivo proportions generally ap-

proximated to the rates found in

Scotland.

Figures That Speak.

The earth's population is 1,-5- (

0,000,000, of which more than
1,000,000,000 are yet non-Chri-

ians, say 800,000,000 heathen and

200,000,000 Mohammedans; 0

are Roman Catholics,
150,000,000 are Brotestants. For
tho world's redemption Protest
ants are giving annually about
$15,000,000; sustain a missionary
force of 14,200, of whom 4,300

are ordained and 8,380 are un
married women; associated with
them are 4,200 ordained natives,
and a total of over 54,000 na
tives; about 80,000 in all. The
stations and s occu-

pied excoed 25,000; the commun

icants are upward of 1,300,000,

and increase at the rate of 75,- -

000 annually; the adherents are
estimatad at 8,500,000, while al
most 1,000,000 children and
youth are being, educated in the
2i000 schools. Lutheran Visi
tor.

Wouldn't Marry Because lie Drank

Because he drank and because
she teamed that on the morning
of the day upon which he was to
wed, her prospective groom was
confined in the station as the re
sult of drunkenness, Miss Mag
gie Ormbsy residing at No. 309

Wooster street, yesterday re
fused to marry young George
Vornon, who had already pro
cured the license from the Reg
ister of Deeds and was in wait-

ing for the ceremony. She stated
to him that if he loved whiskey
better than he loved her, he
must depart, and despite his
pleadings, hs was forced to go
his way without his bribe.

Young Vernon does not appear
to be addicted to drink and has
a very plessing appealance, but
Miss Ormsby detected that he
had been drinking when the hour
for the marriago ramo and his
pleadings to the contrary were
without avail. Morning Star.

A Prominent Chicago Woman Speaks.
Prof. Roxa Tyler, of Chicago, t

fll.nois Woman's Alliance, in
speakii'g of Chamberlain's Cough ltem-ta-

siiys: "I suffered with a severe
oold t'jis winbr which threatened to
run into pneumonia I tried different
remedies but 1 seemed to grow worse
and the medicine upset my stomach. A
friend advi.ted me to try Cbamberlain'H
Congb Kemedy, and I found it was
pleasant to take and it relieved me at
ouoe. ( am now entirely recovered,
saved a doctor's bill, time and suffer-
ing, and 1 will never be without this
splendid medioine again." For sale by
M L Marsh.

(i mh n in Has a lilnze.
The town of Graham suffer

ed from a very destructive
fire Friday about noon. A num- -

,ber of buildings were consumed,
I involving a loss of some three
I i . ior ivui tuuusuuu uouars.

storm, saying that the very small

amounts received so far are nol

sufficient, and calling for immed-

iate help.

Following is extract from Ad

jutant A Edwards' letter.
"Wo would not trouble you

agam, out tno veterans in mis
vicinity are in prossing and im-

mediate need of every little mite
they can get. They are goner-all- y

truck farmers, owning from
5 to 15 acres and depending up
on strawberries as their princi
pal money crop. The storm not
only demolished their homes and

barns, but in many iuslanci--

completley ruined their berry
plants, and all of their fall truck
batches, which they expected in
carry them through until berry
time in the spring.

"They are now without money,

provisions, clothing sufficient

for the winter, or food for their
work stock, many living in little
huts erected out of the debris of

their once comfortable homes

and they and their families shiv- -

ering over nres maao in sucu
broken and dilapidated stoves as

they could save from the wreck.
"Without assistance of some

kind, I do not see how they are
to live through the winter.
Should they live through the
winter, spnns will find them in
debt for supplies, and more than
likely with largo medical and
drug bills that will more than
consume all that they will rea-

lize from their spring crop, and
leave them in as bad condition

as they are now.

"I cannot see my old com-

rades who so bravely, for their
country, bore the hardships of
186118G5, in this condition with-

out making an effort to relieve
them.

"I am proud to inform you

that, though they aro now aged
with grey beads and bent forms,
the spirit of old days is still in

them and they are now fighting
the battle of life with the same
vim. finere-- and courage that
carried them through our great
war.

"If these veterans can get suf
ficient of the actual necessaries
of life to carry them through the
winter, leaving them their spring
crops intact with which to re-

build their homes, they will

again become independent and
tax-payer- as

they are now an honor to their
country. '

These old comrades are from
nearly every Southern State,

and fought upon neariy every

battle field of the war, and are
now in such dire distress that
tho General Commanding deems
it his sacred duty to lay the con-

dition of these grand old veter

ans before the U. C. V. Camps

and our comrades everywhere,

and ask for such help as they

foel able to give. Only a very

small amount from each would

suffice, fifty cents and one dollar

amounts thankfully received.

Contributions sent to theso

headquarters will be receipted

for and promptly forwarded, and

names of donors published in

full in the proceedings of the

next reunion; or can be sent di-

rect to Jno. A Wharton Camp

No. 286. U. C. V., Alvin, Texas.
By order of :

J. B. Gordon,
General Commanding.

Geo. Moorman,
Ailjt. Gen. and Chief of Staff.

The putrilist usually goes at
things irt a round a bout way.
Selected.

The Hague-McCork- le Dry Goods Co.,

mporters and Wholesalers.
GREENSBORO. N. 0.

Dry Goods, Notions and Hats. jtl?" We solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at
etail

We cordially invite all merchants to call on us when in
Greeusboro or see our Travelling
elsewhere,

J. W. WOODBURN, Salesman,

:


